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hD Aaarance. By H. A. Ironside. The Bible lmtltute Colportap AalOdatfon, Chlcqo, DI. 127 papa, 5¼X7'n, Price, 75 ct&.
'1'lle Craa of Chrlat. By George P. Plenon. American Tract Society,
New York. 173 pages, 5'nX7:,(&. Price, $1.50.
1'he Christian EvanpL By John McNlcoL Americ:an Tract Society,
New York. 193 pages, 5'nX7:IJ4. Price, $1.50.
Of these threo books, written from the fundamentalist viewpoint, the
one that we can recommend to
our putora. Dr. Ironalde's purpose is to give f'ull aaurance of salvation
to all believers. While a Lutheran would have stressed some pointa
overlooked by the author, there ls a truly Blbllc:al, therefore Lutheran,
ring to such passages as the followlng: "Confidence based upon an
emotional experience would leave one in utter bewilderment when that
emotion paaed away. But assurance based upon the Word of Goel
•'bldel, because that Word ls unchangeable." (P. '2.) "Faith rests on
the naked Word of God." (P. 46.) "No Christian can afford to neglect
his Bible. If he docs, he will be stunted and dwarfed in his spiritual
arowth and will be a prey to doubts and fears and may be carried about
by every wind of doctrine." (P. 48.) "It ls not faith that saves the soul.
It la the One whom God has set forth as the object of faith. It ls true.
we are jusllfied by lalth instrumentally, but actually we are justified by
Bis blood. The weakest lalth in Jesus saves. The strongest faith in self.
or .in good works, or in the Church, or in its ordinances leaves you lost
and undone still." (P.108.) On the other hand, the Reformed errors
are evident. "Goel claims one-seventh of man's time." (P.111.) Baptism is a "figure ol salvation." (P. 118.) ''Predestination means that
1111ne day all the redeemed shall become just like the Lord Jaus."
(P. N.) How does that agree with page 92, where we read: "We are
never told that Christ died for the elect. But what does the Word say?
'Christ died for the ungodly.' Are you ungodly? Then He died for you.
Put In your clalm and enter into peace"? On page 92 the author follows the Bible; on page 94, his teacher, Calvin. In spite of these and
other flaws, which the discerning eye will discover, we can recommend
the book to our pastors.
Fundamentalism of an entirely different type ls repreaented by tha
authors of the other two books. While theoretically basing their presentation on the Bible (McNicol offers a "Scriptural Index" covering seven
paps), and while teaching the fundamentals of the Christian religion,
thae two boob breathe the spirit of Calvin, their approach to the Bible
la &equently that of rationalizing theologians, and moreover, sad to DY,
the Croa of Christ Is viewed and the Christian Evangel ls presented
fram the standpoint of millennialism and dlspensatlonallsm, whlch obll:llrel the brightness of the Cross and beclouds its glorious message.
Our expectations raised by the beautiful titles were sadly cllappoJnted
on rudlng the contents.
Tao. Lu:nc:11

Int la by far the best, in fact, the only
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fte Triune God. By C. Norman Bartlett, S. T. D., pu4amr Ill die
National Bible Imtltute of New York. American 'l'nct Socllf.r,
New York. IN pages, 5¾X7~. Price, $1.50.
About tbe Old Paith. The Important Trutbl of the au-latlu Fallh. BJ
Henry W. Froat. Fleming H. Revell Co., New York. 128 111111,
5¼X7¾. Price, $1.25.
These two popular theological worka demonatrate the newly awakened Interest of large numbel'II in the Chriatlan faith, which now Is
being studied with new vigor after Modemlam bu proved 111 uttar
fuUlity to provide anything that aau.&ea the relilloUI cravfnp of mm.
The pendulum is swinging back to the right, and boob •ttlnl forth the
old faith are again being published and read. The first volume prean1I
in simple language the doctrine of the Holy Trinity; but the author claa
not throughout adhere to the Biblical teac:hlnp on the 'l'riDity. 'Die
book ls in fact full of errol'II, and big one■ at that, ■uch u ■ubordlm
tionilm, kenoUclsm, etc. The author ■peak■ of the "nec:eaitatian of the
Trinity," which, if duly pressed, presuppose■ a pantheiltlc view of God.
He unduly limits the Father when he declares that God in airtst Is
omnipresent in the universe through the Holy Spiril He hoJds that ■II
three persons participated in the incamaUon, though Scripture tncba
the very opposite. In short, the volume l■ not a safe guide, and we
regret that the American Tract Society has lent it its prestJge and
backing; for many who hope to find the true doctrine of the Holy
Trinity in it will be deceived. Perhaps the outstanding fault of the
monograph l■ that it does not furnish Scripture proof for its aeveral
views, but demands that its readel'II receive them as true upon the mere
statement of the author.-Frost's About the Old Faith is a popular
presentaUon of the chief teachings of the Chrl■Uan faith adapted · to
the comprehension of the youthful reader. Unfortunately it, too, COD•
tains many false teachings. The doctrine regarding the Sacraments Is
utterly inadequate in its treatment and very milleadlng. 'l1le writer holds
that "evolution is an undeniable fact," though he mean■ theiltlc evolutiaa,
which, however, is as little of a fact a■ is atheiltlc evolution. Ver,
strongly he urges millennialism and dlspensaUonallsm and with lt hosts
of other errors and inaccuracies. He believes that demons are not
fallen angels, but belong in a class by themselves. Were they evil
ab orh,? "No," answers the author, for God created all creatures good.
But why, then, are they not fallen angels? He does not say. He kncnn
various ends of the world: the end of the present age, the end of the
millennial age. Hence it is very apparent that also Frost's Abcn&C tl&e OW
Fait1& l■ not a safe guide for our American youth; for much of what lt
contains is not Scripture doctrine, but vain ■peculaUon, which bu Its
aource in the Ignorant reason of man.
J. T. Kmu.a

ll)rr ll)lmJ lln Sli~e an ltcr teutiom IRmflfitrit. llnl'fOungrn 11111 !la&t•
brnfrn filr
~riftH~rn
unb!Ion
bte 1lnf.
!1Bctuonfmn1rn
1037
1938.
D. :tultul !ll~trr. ~rrlag llon (i. l!rrtrllmann, C8iltrrlloj. US 6cltn
6XO. !prcll, fartontcrt: :M. S.
D. 9U~trr, .ber felt rtncm
tntcmatlonalrn
!IRcnf~rnaltcr Im
!DlfJo■llrkll
ftrtt unb II~ mtt bcn oa~rern
bertnmrlftrn
Umaa,rcloft
rllangrllf~n
S!inbcr
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krhabca llcll, 11111 In blefcm !BDdJlcln nntn bm arJdJtlpunlt '"•• et■-t

m 9off ,Ille lleradtloc 2aac lier e11an1ellfcOm a1tc0c Hf bm lltllcnnanb flllflllcO

oro"n unll
,....
11n
na~lrinam' •. llr djaraltcrltlut ble brr•
Dcltrcllalonrn,
flllcllcncn
ble llerfdJlebmrn Ei~llcme lier '1tllof1p,1c (IDlr tcfm 'bll:
.Sclltc llntlDortm arflrn blr !ll,lf1f1p,1cn auf blr llrcl ,ro.,n 2rflrnltiltfcl Su•
fill, ltob unb atlDlffrn I dnmt
!RadJta,rtunbcrtrtanarn, anarllrrnatrn, oft
lclbmfcOaftlldJrn tJorfcOcn nadJ
rollben Plll•f•PllfcOcn !JDettanfdJauuna lat
••fer C8cfl(iltdJt lien !BerfudJ In !Oerataelfluna fall aufaearflen•, 6. 94), Ille lier■
f41tllmm IJillfcr unb lleren !Reglerunalformrn, unterfudJt blc 18carlffr !Botlltum,
••ffr (lllr lcfen ba: .!Bon <ilDlatelt unb 9lclntclt lrarnblDc{dJer lllaffen lann
man alfo nur In rtctorlfdJcr fiflertrclfluna rcbrn; benn fclflll ble SO !llro1mt
lorlllfer In \DeutfdJlanb llettelen fcfJon aul 1111cl Staffen• uflD,, e. 87), bal !Om
~ltnll lion «lrcfJe unb 6taat (IDlr lefm ba: .Cline !trcnnuna lion alrcfJc unb
6tut 11111 In tltdJllcOcn Rrclfen nlemanb; aflrr frbcr Ill rntfdJIDffen, blrfen
MIDtrm ll&a 1u arten, IDenn rr g(auflt, lidJ llller1eugrn 1u mllffen, ba(I nur auf
llltfrm SBcae bal rclne 611angellum 1u cr,altrn ltt.• - .Oler linb neue QJrcna•
l'fl■llrrungen crforbcrlll(i, unb lie milffen lion flclbcn Eielten (lion 8itc0c unb
6t11t) untcr elrli41rr llnertennuna ilrel (ilgenrtdJtel
lionlpra,11 aeful(it IDcrben•, 6.
unll Ille fpc1lflfl(ien '4\rofl(emr ber !DU(
- bal allel untrr brm C8elidJt1•
panrt bel lion (!Jott brr RlrcfJe auferfeaten \Dien[tel an ber trutlgen !llrnfdJlelt.
GI flnllen lidJ Iler lliele trcfflidJc <irilrtcrunaen. \Der tleotooifdJc Eitanbpunlt
lkttcrl lfl aller bcr mobern,i,opt111r. llnb ble mobrrn•iiofltllle 9tldJtung llcrfllctct
1nler anbcrm, In flctrrlf brr .e,,rimterfdJlcbe cine pofltllle EitrUuno 1u nrtmcn.
Eo IDClt in unferm !BllcfJlcln bcr 1111loniflifcfJc QJcl[t. !ll\lr trrffen fogar auf blefcn
lulfprudJ: .!llal «lrl[tenlum
!Urrlliltnll 11011
unb ~lfam Ill bun '1nfana an
uafreunblldJ 11r1aefen. !l)lc flclben 9leliolonrn flnb nale lllcrtaanbte, unb, IDie fo
oft, Ill lier Qa(I IIDifcOcn l!JefcfJlalflrrn am fllttnttrn.• (6. 85.) !l)rr unlunillifdJen
l•fcOauung entfprlngcn audJ blefe (!Jrbanfrn: .!Die una aancta tat nle e,lfllrrt.•
IBlr mllffen barum .um bic !DoUenbung
una uncta, ,bcr e In en teiligen
• llecm e In en AirdJe', rlnarn•. . ~n ber !J;leo(ogle bcr !Reformatlunltl•n
ill &11lc(it auf bcn Untcrfc(Jleb bcr fid)tflaren unb ber unlidJtflarcn alrcfJc aclrgt.
'1r11tlfc(i 1ft mlt fenrm Untrrfd)irb
•kit nidJt bid anaufangrn.• (6. 57-67.) !Birr
an blr UnlidJtflarfrlt brr RlrcfJc gfaullt, IDirb ble <ilnlelt unb Cilniafelt
- Ille fa cln llttrlflut bcr ,emarn d,)rilllidJen
ill A'lrdJe - auf unlonillifd)nn !IDeae
ltr1a1lellen fudjcn. !»er mubernspofilille stltafog tat flrlanntltdJ audJ ber .l!etrc
•on lier IDilrtllcfJen ~nfplratlon.ctner
brr ~eUlarn EidJrlft allgefagt. 60 rcbct audJ
r
D.
110n
fo aufliUla 1ufan1mrnaet11llrfclten Eiammtuna lier neutetta•
mrntttitrn EidJrlften•, entttanbcn aul .brn (9fauflenlllflrr1eugungen brr apollo•
.bic 18cmclnben•,
~·
llfdjcn
ballon, bafi
ubrucfJrlltrn ber lclbenfcfJrlftlil(ien «lrdJe
kl fall aulfc(ille[ll!41 110n linen aefcfJrleflrne
•
21teraturarf
!Rrue
bcl llrarlitif
51:cttament llflcrmal(it lallen•
111111 ba[I .bal
blc
cfJll(ite
dJ illblf•n
In f et r II er f dJ tr be n er re tt a i Dfer b ill e n I a II e ttt•, (6. "46.67.)
!ti. (lnaclber
Mlftlcn HII clncm IDeltercn
t,utlaen
arcll
mnnl1•
IBcltlaar
nu,llentltcOcr 2rfrr Ille

brr

latlrlllfJe ltett(1gie nb tlro!ratiflfJe E!6-lrmmi lel IRdanlfJ,.111, !Bon
&rltbri41 (>llflnrr, !llattor, lie. theoL !Oertaa 110n
Eidten
i. &rtellmann, CIDtcrl•
1936. 152
6¼XO¼, !Jlrell, rr
tartonlert: K. 4.50,
~n
Ille( 6c(irift - clner unter lier .l!eltuna mcrncr Gtcrtl aefdJrlclenm
5lifertatlon - llirb unterfudJt, ofl unb intalelDCU ble ~otoalc bd natllrttcOm
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!RcnfcfJcn - blc !tlcoloalc bcr lllcrnunft unb bcl (lcfclcl - Ille ~llllr
!RclancfJtlonl llcclnl{ufst tat. .lllon clncr naHlrll&tcn
!qcotogle
nttoulcr Id,
bon clncr ai,otoactlfcfJcn
OclUllotf~ft
lllcdilrauna bcr
bcl 111,..gcthlal fall
lie! !RcfancfJtton nlcfJt gmbet IDcrbcn• (6. 74. 121. 149), ::tc~ .f4tlat !llcfalls
tton blc s,)clllac 6cfJrlft unb tlrcn i?ctractaft bu~ btmllnfHge G'rlllQulnl
flllbrn 1111b ficfJcrn au tuoUcn•. 1.ir acllraucfJt
llqulllfflte
1. !8.
lier t,ololrtlf,
,,ut firmiaima aaemione doctrinam ec:c:leslae amplec:tamur" (6. 11 f,). t}crncr, finbcn ficfJ lie! !lllclam(Jtton llnfilbc aur l .ttcofratlfcfJcn
6t11t
llllrr
641Dilnnml•I
rcaullcrt
.
'2lufllul
<!Jrnnb ber mlttclaltcrllcfJcn t•cofratlfcfJcn QJrbanfenailnar
,c1
lie! !1Rclanc(ltlon cine il•ulicfJc
lucltuna bc fflrcfJcnllt11rllfel ...
$tircfJc lllicllcn 11uar tmmer
ncllrnclnanbcr.
Im Qlrunbr 111r brr
6taat um bcr m~r tulUrn ba unb rmi,fina bon llr
frlnr
!Jll{~tcn• (6. 110).
ltntcr .t.rolratlfcfJcr 61f,1Dilnnml•
bcrite•t
allcr L1c. Ollllnrr au&t blcfd,
man aul brm <Blaullcn rin e~urn macfJrn milcfJtc• (6. 7), unb blefd ecmat,a
lfl nlcfJtl anbml all tin 'llul flnfl
brr . !tlrofoalr•.
natllrllcfJcn ~n
blcftr lcro
IJlnbuna fommt bcr ea,ncrallnml !lllrlancfJt•on!I
1ur
ei,racfJr (6.181-185).
. \Die i?r.rr bom frrlcn !!lltrlcn tuar n1ilallcfJ artuorbcn bu~ bal !S>oama, 1111 I■
<Bott frinc tulbrrfprtcfJcnbrn !!lliUcn anacnommcn tucrbcn bllrfcn• (blcfca clnld•
tc11bt11anbcrl
6ab IDilrbrn
,Cum promllllo alt
tuir cllual
formulirrtn), ,.
universalis nee aint in Deo contradictoriae voluntatel, necesse est ID
nobis csse aliquam discriminis causam, cur Saul abllclatur, David nclpiatur; id est, neccsse est aliquam csse actionem diaimllem in bbl duobul'.
~ Irr tulrb
l
011
1 brm
l, anrba11aclifcfJt11
e
'21fp fl br anilblgrn (!Jottc
bclftn Irr•
•c1(11111ac11 tulr 1111!1 an ~altcn ~a&cn, blc Io II If cfJ c tr o I a c run II acaoam,
bafl .•. Im !lllcnfc(lrn fclllfl chi <!Jrunb fllr ftlnr l.llcrbammuna D b c r Cir r c I•
t u II a llram
lJ.•laclllllat
.mu(J. S>al ncnncn tulr
e9ncrgli 111u l !S>arum fann aucl Ille
bon
fo lclbcnfcfJaftflcfJ angcgrllfcnc S)cfinltlon bc (ha mu
IDtr•
bcn: ,Liberum arbltrium in homlne facultatem eae applicandi • ad
gratiam, id est, audit promissionem et aaentirl conatur et abiicit peccata
contra conscientiam.' • • • 'llUc bon uni llci !DltfancfJtlon all acflilrlicl Hit'
bcntctcn !p1111ftc finb In !lrt. II brr Formula Concordlae aur 6i,raclc atlDII•
men unb cnllucbcr bcrlDorfrn ubcr rlcfJll11acftclft IDorbtn. !lllcfanittlon cntala1
nur mlt !Rot bcr namcntllcfJcn !llcnnuna all flJncrglfllfcfJcr
oi,lle
~rrftlrtr,•
llkr
11u4
otoactll, bal l3cr~llltnll
bcn !!Bert bcr
bcr !p~lfof
unb llernunft 1•r
!ttrofoale unb bfc lllcrmlfcfJuna bon Rlr~c unb (Staal lllctct blcfc 64rlft 111rrt•
boffc Cirilrtcrungcn.
!: 1. li n a c lb er

••ii

11,

.M•

Varieties of Christian Experience. By Sverre Norborg. Publilhed by
Augsburg Publishing House, Minneapolis, Minn. 289 paps. &xi%.

Price, $2.50.
Dr. Sverre Norborg is a lecturer at the University of Jlllnnelota and
a member of the faculty of Augsburg 'Iheologlcal Seminary, Minneapolis, 114'.inn. He is a brilliant student in the field of the phllmophy of
religion and a forceful writer. The present •ries of 1ectura repreaents, in effect, a review of Varieties of Reltgio,u E,:perienee, by William
Jama, which, thirty-five years ago, cauaed such a great atlr In academic
drclea. The author, according to hla own thesfs, raises the problem of
the P1J1Chtc unfquenea of Christian experience and attempta to abow
the definite diffffnce betu>een ChNtlan faith and Chrutln ~ (Italica thoae of the author.) The study is certainly thorough, taklnl
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1111 all the quatlons wblch at tbe present time are qltatlng tbe minds
of men with reference to psycholoa and penonallt¥, tba Chriatlan experience, the reallt¥ of Goel, and var1aua patholOllcal upec:ta cormectec1
with the rellaloua life of people. The author maka an analyals of human
penanallf¥ and 'behavior along ldentUlc Unea, with frequent reference
to atatementa taken from the Blble. Some of his aentenca are truly
l'Jlllrammatlc, u when he states: ''Sdentlflcall.y, thla means the end of
the myth of mechan1atlc evolutlcmlmn, the fancy of mechanSstic blolOIY
and paychology." (P. «.) "We ahall meet the l'reudlan and paeudol'reudlan llbertlnlata with a firm protest ap1nat their materlallstic dotmatlsm, their unreallatlc, inflamed aemuaUam, their Immoral lack of
ethb1 challenge and norma." (P. 65.) Thent are many •arching statement. and queatlons pertaining to tbe work of the pastor 1n his cme
of IOUls, which alone ought to induce many puton to study the book.
But we cannot agree with the author 1n his evident admiration for Karl
Barth; for he wu not the rediscoverer of Luther'■ real theology. Nor
can we follow the author in his insl■tence on m■ldng convenion a longdrawn-out afJalr, unless he definitely include■ tbe antecedent act.I of
God'■ provlclenc:e. Conversion, 1n tbe strict Blbllcal
of the term, i■
alway■ ln■tantaneous, a change from darlmea to light, from death to life.
Cp. Coxc:ouu. TmoL. MOlffllLY, I, 581--570. 804--&0. P. E. Kurzlwlx

•nse

'l'be Creed of Jesus. A Study of the Pearl of Prayen. By George Dorn.
The Luther11n Literary Board, Burlington, Iowa. 111 pages, 8X9.
Price, $1.00. May be ordered through Concordia Publl■hlng House,
3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Dr.Dom ii pruitor of the Hollywood Lutheran Church (U.L.C.A.),
Hollywood, Cal., and these addresses expoundlng the Lord'• Prayer are
• direct outgrowth of his parish work. The title nmy seem 110111eWbat
ltrange, and the nuthor says concerning lt: "The title The Cn!ed of
Jena may ■eem n litUe out of place when applied to Jesus. These few
brief aentences give us a marvelous insight into His philosophy of life.
It ls therefore pecullnrly appropriate to use thJ■ title. It ii doctrinally
all-comprehensive." (P. 4.) Sinee every pastor ii obliged to deal with
the Lord's Prayer so frequently in his catecbetlcal work, in sermons, and
1n pastoral administrations, he will welcome every exposition of it that
may give him further thoughts and keep him from going stale. Thi■
will be of value, chiefly because of lta many new viewpoints,
treatment
many of which were suggested by Luther'■ Large Catechism. Only
nrely will the reader find reasons to disagree with the author, as when
he state■ (p. 51) : "The way to the millennium ii along the path of
obedlence." The printing and binding of the book are neatly done.
P. E. K1lnurAlnf
Coacemiar the Ministry. By John Oman. Harper & Brothen, New
York. 180 pages, 5¾XB¾. Price, $2.25.
'l'bls book, In twenty-two chapters, coven a wide field of a minister'•
work. It says many good things in a good way. Much in the book
maka real worth-while reading. Any pastor will be benefited by it.
The author'• st,yle ii unique but attractive. It ii well that the book contains lltUe theology, for its theology ii bad.
J. H. C. Fara
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Wben Deatla Speaks. Ten lleclltatlom on the Life :ltemal. BJ B.:a..l
Shepler. The Lutheran Literary Board, Burllnpm, Ion. 111
pages, 8X9. Price, $1.00. Kay be ordencl tbroup 0mmnlla
Publlahlng House, 3558 S. J'effenon Ave., St. Louil, Mo.
The author of these addreaa Is putor of Grace Lutbenm Omreh
(U. L. C. A.), Rochester, Pa., and these m - , . were dellvencl ID bll
own work. Their titles are algnlftcant: When Death Speab; Bow J_.
Faced Death; What Ia Death?; When J'esus Spoke of Death; Our Hope
of Immortallt,y; When Shadows Fall; Faith which Waltl; AdYIDturml
with God; At Eventide There Shall Be Light; Rec:ofPiltlon In Heaftn.
The addresses are not expoaltory, the texta being usually one or more
brief statements of Scripture; but they are truly devotlmlal and enngellc:al, with many quotations from the Church's treuurel of hymDoclJ.
The pastor who has many funeral sermons to preach will find these 111dreaes very stimulating.
P. E. Kumwnr

Penonal Christianity. By W. T. Conner, Ph.D., D. D., Zcmdervan Publishing House, Grand Rnpids, Mich. 101 pnges, S¼XB~. Prk:e,$1.00.
Dr. Conner ii professor of Systematic Theology In Southwestern
Bnptilt Theologic:al Seminary, Seminary Hill, Tex., and ls cle8nllely
a Fundamentalist in his theology. The fourteen addreael here o!ered
are thoroughly evangelic::il, even if the texts nre usually so brief u to
preclude expository work. There ii no effort nt oratory, but eYel7 addreu presents some Scripturnl truth in a simple wny, with dear Wustrations and definite applications. This ii seen even from a llst of the
subjects treated: Faith in God; Repentance; Jesus the Bread of Life;
The Vision of Fnith; What Is Prayer?; Praying in the Name of Jesus;
Assurance of Salvation; The Sealing of the Spirit; The Chriltlln'• Idal;
The Urgency of Lile'• Mission; Poul's l\flllter Paaion; The Supreme
Good; Paul's Cure for Worry; The Power of the Spirit. A .few statements in the book seem to point to Arminian thinking, u when thl
author soys (p. 70): "God gives rlghteousneu of character, but Be pves
it only to those who are willing to go through fire to attain IL" If
a Lutheran pastor desires a llllfflple of good evangelical preac:blnl in
another denominntion, this book will give him the Wonnation.
P. E. Kurnwnr
lewels of Promise. By W. M. Seay, D. D., Th. D. Broadman Preis, Huh·
ville, Tenn. 151 pages, 5¼ X7~~- Price, $1.00.
The Rev. W. M. Seay ii pastor of a Baptist church in South Carolina,
and he as well as the Broadman Press belong to the Southem Baptist
Convention. These facts explain the religious bnc:kground of Jn,eb of
Promf••• which present eighteen brief sennons of a devotional nature,
hued upon Scripture-texts that hold out spec:1al divine promises to God's
snints, •· r,., the ''Promise of Cleansing from all Sin," the "Promise of
Satan's Defeat," the "Promise of the Comforter." 'l'be author blmlelf
describes the purpose of the book when he says: "These sennons, taken
for the most part from the Pll8hm, are an earnest attempt to apply In the
name of Christ 'the balm of Gilead' to wounded and stricken IDWI ml
to comfort the people of God." We see in this book, with its simple
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aut.tlan faith 10 nobly at-1111cl, a ~ proof of the polNI' of the dlvlmt
Word to prwrye faith In tlmea of raffoneJfvn and atbebm; for only
llncent Chriltfana can write, or demand for ■tudy, ■uch books u Jewel■
al Pnnaue.
J. T. Knu.a
.......

By George Befclerwleden.

ConconUa Publbbfna Bouse,

St. LouJs, Mo. 1937. 32 pages. Price, 25 ct■•

A beautiful booklet, giving Scriptural amwer to the question■: What
II heaven? Where I■ heaven? What k1nc:I of place I■ heaven? Who ll
ln heaven? WW our bodies be ln heaven? What kind of bodies shall
'W9 have ln heaven? Shall we know one another ln heaven? WW there
be any evll ln heaven? What are the outstanding joya In heaven? How
do we get to heaven? What ls meant by the degrees and differences In
heavm'P-It wW be welcomed by pastors, who may use it or recommend it u a lift to those who moum the loa of a loved one.
Tno.Ho'DB
Dally Food for Christians. For every day of the year. A.J.Holman Co.,
Phll■clelphia, Pa. 192 pages, sx2~. In red, blue, brown, and
black 11:!ather bindings. Price, 50 ct&.
Thls little book of daily devotions ls small enough to be carried in
a vest-pocket or ladies' purse. It contains a suitable Bible-puage,
a h,Ymn-vene, and a closing Bible-passage; one set of these for every
day of the year, !rom January 1 to December 31. Though the aelectlons
stand ln no relaUon to the ecclesiastical year, excopt incidentally, they
Rem to be well chosen and are excellent seed-grains for profitable dally
meditations.
w. G. PoLACX

'l'lle Ps:,cholo0 of DceJlng wllh People. By Wendell White, Ph.D. The
Macmillan Company, New York. 258 pages, S~XB. Price, $2.50.
May be ordered through Concordia Publlshlng Houae, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
No pastor can learn too well the art of dealing with people, of
ltudylng their personalities and c:haracterlstics, and of practising true
leadership. The understmlding and tactfulness which are required for
this part of pastoral work are very ably discussed In this book, although
it ls intended for leaders in various profealons. The book ls very practlc:eJ throughout, the author suggesting dozens of statements which may
be used ln approaching others for the sake of enlisting their eooperatlon
ln any c:auae. Some of the chapters are truly fuclnatlng, as the headlnp show: Presenting One's Ideas Incllrectly; Designating an Act as
C!edltable or Dlsc:reditable; Removing Objectlonable Ideu InoJfenllvel:,; Preventing Wrong-doing; Preventing Pecullar Behavior; Furthering Mental Health. The book will prove most profitable reading, and
• venture to say most men who read it once will want to study it more
tborouply.
P. E. Kurnulnr
BOOKS RECEIVED
1'Tom the W. A. Wilde Compani,, Boaton, Mau.:
'l'lle Christian Gentleman. By Wllll■m H. JUdsway.
5¼X"'. Price, $1.25.

143 pages;

Published by Scholarly Resources from Concordia Seminary, 1937
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l'T'Offl the Abfngdcm Pru., Nev, YcwJc, CinchlMff, C1&fcafo:
nae Laashlnc va11e7 and Other Stol7 Sermom for a.1111na. BJ
Vlrglnla Greene Millfken. 202 pages, 5X7~ Price, $1.50.
What J'esua Mnm to Me. By Raymond C-JklDL 5ll pa&el, ~XT"-

Price, 35 cts.
Buie of the Road. By Anne Byrd Payaon. 2" pqes, 5X7"- Prim.

$1.50.

The Art of Living, By Norman Vincent Peale. H4 pq-, 5XT"-

Prlce, $1.00.
FTOm Fleming H. Revell Compan11, New YcwJc, Loncfon, AM . I ~ :
ChUdren'a Everyland Story-Sermons. By Bugh 'fliomlon Kerr. 1IS
pages, sxn!t. Price, $I.SO.
From HaTf)er & BJ'Othen, New York:

Fntemal Sermons and AddraseL By G. B. F. Hallock, D. D. 251
pages, SX 71/.t.
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NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render utlsf.actory aervlc:e, we muat have our current mallllll•lllt
eorreet. '1'hC! n:peme of malntnlnlng thla u.t hu been materlall1' IDcnllld,
17nder preaent re11U1aUon1 we are ■ubJec:t to a "ftne" on all parcel■ malled to •
Incorrect addral, lnlllmuc:h u we muat pay I cent■ for evsy noWlcatlaD _,
by the po■tmuter on a parcel or perlodlcal which 11 undellftl'llble becalla DO
forwarding addrea 11 available or bec:au■e there hu been a c:han&e of a.wiThla may aeem lnllllftlftcant, but In view of the fac:t that - hne ■ubRrlllln
pttlng three or more of our perlodlcnll and con■ldl!l'lnl our llrP agnpta
■ub■crlpUon U■t, lt may readily be aeen that lt amount■ to quite a sum durtnl
a :,ear; for the po■tma■tl!I' will addrea II noWlcaUon to eac:h Individual perfodlal.
Our ■ublerlben can help 111 by noWyi.n. 111 - one noWlcaUon (polfal card. COltlnl
only 1 cent) will take care of the addrc!ael for NWral publlc:atlom- We llball ba
ver:, srateful for your c:ooperaUon.
Kindly c:on■ult the addrea label on thll paper to ui:ertaln wbafber JOlfl
lllbec:rlpUon ha■ expired or will man expire. ''Nov 37" on tbe label lllelDI tbal
70UT ■ublc:rlptlon bu exp1red. Pleue pay your apnt or the Publllber Jll-,tl1'
ln order to avoid lnterruptton of aervlc:e. It take■ about two weeb befan tlle
addrea label can lhow c:hanp of addn!II or ac:Jmowledpllllt af nmlU-0
When PIIYlna yaur ■ubsc:rlpUon, plHN mention name of publlcatlall dlllnd
and aac:t name and addrea (both old and new, If c:banp of addrea II reqlmled),
eo.c:oimu ~ Boa& ILI.oul■• Ko.
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